Suspected postpartum endometritis: a controlled clinical trial of single-agent antibiotic therapy with Amox-CA (Augmentin) vs. ampicillin-metronidazole +/- aminoglycoside.
Endometritis is the commonest postpartum complication and is one of the leading causes of maternal morbidity, if not mortality. The object of the present clinical trial was to assess the efficiency of single-agent therapy with Amox-CA (Augmentin) (formulation which includes a beta-lactamase inhibitor), against standard treatment which necessarily combines two or three antibiotics depending on the clinical severity of the case. 101 patients were evaluated in this comparative prospective randomized study. The mild forms were defined by a temperature between 37.9 and 38.4 degrees C and the severe forms by a temperature of more than 38.5 degrees C (which alone required treatment with three antibiotics). The time until the return of apyrexia and the clinical cure rate, as well as duration of treatment, were identical in both groups. Tolerance was good: no side effect requiring discontinuation of treatment occurred. In the population value, the use of a single-agent therapy with amoxycillin/clavulanic acid is not significantly different from a double or triple-agent regimen, and the convenience is increase.